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ELIIRITMISm 
OVER TOE SERiOOmOF 

TiCOJll STRIKE SITDATION

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. MONDAY. APRIL 4. 1921.

Londou. April 4—Tl e 00.1 iitrikc meat, With the help ol volumeere.
iltuatioii contlDoed the foremoir 
pic of dlicaMlon throuchont lUI eec- 
tlooa of Creat BrMiOii today with 
UbcrrVonJinerce. tiwd > and fmnnco 
diyply Pi'ltatod over f.ie aerloua cun 
dltlcn Into which the communlljr has 
been plunged by the ehnt-down of 
coUlerlea. EJveryone la awi 
bowerer fur the expected aut 

Borge 
,te thiCommons late this afternoon, which. 

It U hoped, would hare a clarifying 
Influence.

manning the pumps. In other mines 
with fewer volunteers avanable, the 
waters are gradually gaining on the 
workers. Some of PIfeshIre volun
teers were forced to quit by striking 
miners but a disaster has so far been 
averted, not only In South Wales but 
In Yorkshire. Nottinghamshire and

TENWdSiGH 
IN Ti ME PRESS 

COMPETITIONl

FOREIGN OWNERS OF 
PROPERTIES PERMITTED TO 

OPERATE BY SOVIET
r.rls, April 4— Uoaaures are ba

ng taken by the Russian Soviet gov-

eaUblUhed for mines. It la an- 
aiff Morgan Carried off First Prise « wlrelosa meaaage from

While Right Persona Divided the “em out by the Soviet Oov-
Heeond Money. ernmenfs service today.

DONOR ROLL or 
NiNMO SCHOOLS 

FOR MONTH HARCB

AuthorlUes at London are proceed
ing today with their arrangements 
for the provisioning of the country If 
meetings called for Tuesday and Wed 
neaday result in the ralFwaymen a

Llcyd George arrived during the transport workers deciding to loin 
morning from Chequer. Court, hi.! the miner. In the strike 
country home, and presided at - '
Uiet meeting at which the coal a‘r\“pr*eiSVo
tlon was considered. The Govern- double \Mf"rpcepfrlVrr"^ 
mant's position It I. axpactad would closing and damping down of fur- 
ba dearly defined In the Premier's I nacas. came during the morning 
^temut and a day set .aide lor a No move ha. been made by either 
dlMmaaion of Ih situation, probably aide looking to new propowils for 
tomorrow. (setllemeot but It Is considered I

ccDcerned, the beet news vraa that the situation la likely to be cleariA 
the rush of water Into many of the|.t aeaslon. of the Howe of Co^^

The winners of last week's Free
ress football competition are as fol

lows:
Cliff Morgan. 412 Victors Road. 

BUbmltted ten correct forecasu and 
won the first prise of |30<l.

Eight persons submitted nine cor
rect forecasts and divided the second 
priM of $160,each. receiving 118.76 
— follows:

C. Bennett, Nanaimo.
Peter Cameron, South Wellington.

B. C.
• Gray. P. O. Box 836. Nanal-

Luke Mexenlco, Nanaimo.
William Stoerle, Pine St!. Nanai-

LITTLE ENTENTE 
THREAHSMOTE

Igary h, Given Intfl TwMday to 
Expel Former Bmpmn, 

Chm-lca.

a had been stayed, the manage-' today and tomorrow.

SELFASTIUS 
nRSTEXFERIENCE 

BOMB THROWING
Belfsat, April 4—Belfaat this mor- 

ihig had the flrri eKperienee of bomb 
tkrowlDg. Two bomba war* hurled at 
ama guarding the Ulster Club 
whkh Oenerel Balnbridga In ijom- 
■ead of troops in Ul.tw, la a tre- 
qaeat vUltor. Only one of the bombs 
mplodad and tbia caused no damage 
aor catialllee. although it prodiumd 
mack exdtement. The bomb throw

ing Us defeat by Turkish -VatlonalUU 
It U asserted here today. Authorlta-

WILL CGLKBR.4TK GOUbRN
WKDDING AmflVa^SART 

Saturday. April »th bids fair to be 
a rad letter day la the llvee of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas of Cedar, for 
oa that day they will
64th anniversary of their waddL... 
Of their fltty ye,,, of married life 
Mr. and Mrs. Thommi haa apaat 41

Rhondda Park, the Spaadway. 
Owh » to 4 o'clock on Saturday, Ap
ril »lh. and will be ery plasaad to'

While returning from the football
Me at Udyamlth oa Saturday t 
front wheels of a car drivan by '

h locked. wKh the reeult 
jar -

N Ut^own c 
HMfally injured.

J^ear eraahed into a itump and got 
*“ -Bished up, the occupants bo-

more or leaa 
Ray OataloMS 

n the forehead, tha

GREEKS WORST! 
INBITTLEWITH 

THRKISHM
ed la Battle.

April 4— The 
Greek army which haa bean operat
ing against Baklshehr haa been driv
en back behind the Brnsa line follow

»aoa, Avra t’—PrIace Andrato 
of Orgaea. brother of King Conataa- 
tlae, died from wonnda raeetrad ii 
Ogbtlng near Brnaa. aaya a ConaUn- 
Unopla deapateh to the Evening 
.News. qnotlBg a Turkish announea- 
ment. The Turks also assert that 
Gen. Ladchaponlos who was la com
mand of tha Greek atUek acalnsf 
Turkish NationaliaU on tha Bmsm 
front haa been killed in action.

HOPE*SXILDEST RESIDE^f^
PASSED AWAY TODAY

Port Hape. Oat., April ‘4—(hUaa 
Lydia Barham. Port Hope's oldaat 
resident died yesterday in her lOlai 
year. She was bom in London, Ehg- 
laud. Mias Barham oelabrated her

and divided the booby prise of |60. 
”ThoT^-“‘“‘
nalmo "

Matt Brodrick, 444 Irwin 8t..

NA'nVE SONS WON
FROM -raE OWlfi 

There wss a fair attendance at yes 
ferday's football game between the 
team, repreaentlng local lodges of 
Native Son. and Brotherhood of Owle 
the NaUves winning tha fixture by 
Store of 4 goals to 1. The game wi_ 

althongh on the

LARGE CROWD ATTBNTJe
WHIST DRn'E AND DANCE

The First Aid and Mlno Uc........
of the Canadian Weatora

Fuel Company held a whist drive and 
dance la the Oddfellow.' Hall Sati 
day nlcbt. a large nwmbar of peog„ 
attending. -The followlag arw the re- 
eulU of the Whist Drive;

Ladies, 1st. Mrs. B. W
4nd. Mrs. «. Hesley; 3rd. Mra. J. 
Gear.

Gents, 1st. J. fligglns; Jnd. W. 
Richmond; 3rd. W. J Adams.

••river elso

NOTICE TO MARH4BRS'

“«W “UUnd. Seymour JJarrowe. 
aa not oocnltlng.

B.Hl*..***’''*"* «“ 'Wht 
"S^*“nM*“b'*■ *•

*”*®y marking Rlp- 
Johnatone StraU. has 

Wmw adrift from lu poslUen.
^ navlgaUon will ha 

•Waaded to a. k>ob a. poaalhle.

and O. W. V. A.
PliAYBD TO A DRAW

After playing thirty n
the J.ck«,n Cup eeml-ftaal •

?^»tch et Royal Athletic Rark. 
»^rla Saturday aftamooo.
»*an the O. W. V. A. and the Me-

_____ ry laat Oc
tober and delighted her friends 
playing a piano In honor of the ooee-

UNDB HIS ARM 
MontreeL April 4— Women shriek 
and falnth^ at the aUUon at Pam- 

bam. Que., on Saturday night when 
they law William Hoakin dragster 
klmaelt from under tke train to tha 
platform with kta severed right : 
nndar bis arm. Ha was taken to 
hoeplUl where he died this morning.

cUlly reported to be opemtlng 
Farmanagh, Armagha. Tyronae, Kil
dare and Oneaa's CouaUes. T

aa4i te many eaaas teUmldatigg had 
been retorted to. Sinn PMaara ia-

LBCriTRS BY MR. BRBWMB. 
iMr. Wllltam iC. Brewer, reeideat 

.will
liver a lecture ta the Court Houae. 
Nanaimo, oa Monday, Amril nth. at 
4 pm. Sabjoet. "RudimMU of Geo
logy" with special attontiou to sRue- 
tural geology aad ore depoeita, lllas- 
tratad by sketchea on aa ealaiged 
scale. M-Tt

of Crown 
A tight occurred last night In the 

hllU near CNmdrun. tour mllas fi 
DuhUm. Crown toreaa bad proceeded 
to Hina la tomes to iareaUgato iw- 
pwta ef ftring. They touad twenty 
armed men.armed men. aotne of whtM, nfter tir
ing at the mlHtaiT. mtegM with wo-

The Naa
are holding a concert, whiat drive and 

in the Oddfellows' HaU oa 
Pr'.day. April 4»th. Hoa. Mr.

seniors, reanited In a draw. 
»14e having stored one goal.

theira In
Hrtt half of the segular pUyteg 

^ and the HeU tallied la thw 
Neither team aatU aeera in 

and the match win he 
^ suuggle was tha 

that haa been seen In Vle- 
^ te year., but It mi 

Veu played a 
tea Mata halna

Mm.Af«hnr Booth of the Vtetorta
sloiM atatf, apiM the ten* dh« 

wtth kls pamniA Hr. nat IHa.
Richard BooU. Satby street

•• tea Mat. balng the offenders.

,^te^h Hill. Albert atreet an- 
Ur Itok “* “»"••«• «t bar daugh- 

Robart O. Hlnd-

» ha present and driver

Mr. Thomas J. Alisa Wt lor Cum- 
berUnd thU afternoon In the totor- 
eeu of the Nanahns Minatrol Com
pany.

*® teke place at St' PanlVon 
>!;i^^^Aprii nth at 11.40 am. I ten

» Tnaaday. AHR Ifc. A tun a»-

.__ i e* ^ tSTstete.

BUDUP. *.

J. E MEET

iSHREPiUCANS 
CLKSBEDWITH 

CROWNFORCES
nytmg ODlumaa of Aiuaed 8

Vienna, AprU 4— The AuatrUa 
cabinet has notified the HungarUn 
government that nnlets an early hour 
la ^ for the certain departure of 
rx-Bmperor Charles, the Austrian ge- 
vernment will cancel hi. safe con
duct This notification evoked the 
promlae from Hungary that Charles 
wouW leave that country within 44
hours from Sunday night.

London, April 4— Confirmation of 
reporu that "Little Entente" threat
ened mlllury measurea against Hun
gary If former Emperor Charles does 
not leave that country before Thurs- 

**
It la stated that

The following la tha Honor Roll 
for the month of March at the City 
Public echoola, announced Satur
day:

QaeaiNiU ScliooL .
HIv. 2-ddary Hart. Chrl«Ue Jar- 

vie. Jean Cunningham.
DIv. 3—Jennie PallUter, Jamee 

Hitchen, Grace Ryall, Herbert In-

4—Annie Johnston. NelUe 
Faulkner. Jean Adam. TV>m Dixon.

Dlv. 6—Elmer Bradshaw, Prank 
Rouvler, Williem Inee.

•—Tom Foullk,-Tom Foullk, Leslie Kirk- 
ride. Lila Akeobead.

Dlv. 7—Violet Ball7—Violet Baird. Mary Gar- 
man. William Somers.

Dlv. 8_Marlon Barrie, George 
Trgyl, Jean Brown, Martha Ward-

'■ •— Lillian Altken, 1 
CampbelL ChrUtopher MUIa.

Dlv. 10—^Agnes Young, Verna Gal
loway, Algoma Ironside.

Dlv. 11—Muriel Lewis, Nancy Rlt- 
chle, -Mary Dlckman, Herbert Brown.

1 ulthnatum
this effect la bel^^ stot to Hungary

> Roumanla

THIRTT-THREE 
WEREKILLEDIN 

DUCU WRECK
Irtim. Was Candidate

Eagle Baas, Tex. April 4—Thirty 
hree persona ware kilted in a ooW- 
iloa betwsMi a frefght aad iraaamgnr 
train on the Mexican National Use 
at Villa Oratra between Parradon

here today. The time of the aiel___
Is not given. The only IdeoUfled per 
son killed was Victor Villareal, can
didate for mayor of Piedrass Ne^ 
a town opposite EMgle Pass, the re- 
port aaya.

NACCeWITH 
ALLIES REGARDIHG 

JUSTREFARATIONl

Slater, Ethel Malone.
Dlv. 13—Andrew Mercer, Georgina 

Beattie. Ernest Inglla, Haxel Wilson. 
George Bradshaw.
, Dlv. 14-Fiorenoe Ferguson. Dor
othy Bryant. Elizabeth Beveridge.

Dlv. 16—Annie Lee. Edna Wallace 
Edward Lee, Willie Brankaton.

Dlv. 14— Eddie Rogers. Myrtle 
WaUhom. Eddie Hughea, Virginia

Dlv. 17—Dorothy Dagg, Grace Tip
pett. Wlnnlfred Coveoey.

Dlv. Ig—Dorothy Pearson, BoUle

LEGISLATHENDED SPECIAL 
ITS LABORS ON 

SATURDATHIGHT
astomary IneUesits Mask Ckmimm ef 
Pirt He«iow of FmeSUthFlSlto. 
meat of B. C.—Last Day Rmfa.

With the customary ceramoniat 
tha first session of the Fifteenth Pei^
llament of British ColnmbU_______

close Saturday evening at ».4« o’
clock. Three sittings were held dur- 
Ing the day. In tha course of which 
a mass of bualneas was transacted and 
the order paper cleared.

Saturday bight’s slutnc ws 
■ less of a formality. The Hoasa 

completed iu bnslneas by « o’clock 
and awaited the arrival of HU Horn

OFffiHBCIPALmES
sr OUreria Plan for FaD 
Howe at Which Min^u 

I Wm Be I

10 o'clock, the waltlgg period belns 
devoted to more or lesThoraeX 

Major Bnrde attempted to jnmo 
er the Bar of the Honwi with In

different aueceaa. Mr Thomu iti.. 
lilll, adorned with a clay pipe ^ 
pronounced proportloni.

------ — members In eon-j
tlnnona state of hilarity by hU witty

The calling of the next a

the end of Octobu,. to „r«R of giv
ing fuU tonalderatlon to the Ouau- 
clal problems of the n
WM the ontatandlns Umtnn of the 
final day’s proceedings in tke Legia- 
latnre oa Satnrday evening.

The disenaeloa aroae out of the

the centre of the stage piirtl^ 
^ughont the whole of Batun^

by the Pmier late in the afte 
tee effect that the bill, aa r

•<• by the Private BIB. CommSsT 
tooranee of House rulae the ••»onld be the flnt order of ' ‘

lie he kept the members In eon-Ut the aeaslon to bo held a

Rock. Roale Condo, Kathleen Green.
0 Walnwrlght. JohnDlv. 18-Irene --------- -

Miller, Mary Grant, Margaret Fbrgn-

Mlddle WaitL 
Dlv. 1—Jean Knight, IBdward Cal- 

cloy. Jean Forrester.

xlo. Dorothy Bal
Dlv. 4—Gordon Cartor. Fred 

>r. Doris Camplxril.
Booth Ward.

Dlv. 1—Junior 2»d Reader—Ma-
vu Hicliardaou. Ma^iret Wj lbanh.l “Tha 'Aa to ratify, tha aaro 
Mona Shields. 8enlortnd“Reade^— Tfctwaao thw British CelnmAa
AIvia Tbeal*b>m ___^ow »w________ *TS* . ______Alno DnUka. Stsvo Kraa 
Copa.

Olv. r—1st Reader—Audrey <Jra.r

Primer—An.*inr Squire. Irene UillU. 
Jm. Fargusoa.

TMt. 4—1st Primor-^hllllp Moore 
Sherman Stewart Jean Murray, 
celving—Agnes Anderson, Alfred 
Davies. Telford MdBwan.

the arrival of HU Honor. Jotoed to
chomato and otherwlae ' enlSyiS

at (

;L“
Premier Oliver received an ovation 

when, on entering the Honse Just 
prior to HU Honor’s arrival, he was

te, RonaeHonor aald:
"Mr. Sptokar and Members of the

. eteoalalo.
eluded la the new Vaaooovar UH 
were for the purpoe. oflit^

"In relieving yod of the ont 
duties of thU flrat aemion “J the 
Flftoemh LegUlatnre. It pleases 
to express my appreciation of care
ful attention you have given to the 

•“‘•“'•ted for your

the City of Vaact

hollc Liquors' meeu fairly tha-------r
of tha elaotorate aa exprasaed In tha 
referendum held laat y^^

. "Tha 'Aa to ratify, t]
mHntalnIng the Tranqnllle Saaa- 
torium as a Provincial InaOfnUon.

aurpriae shortly attar 1 o'do*'^wte 
tea Vancouver bin was

tn eommlttaa. Ha ap-
PMled to tha mambara of tha Him 

to go heme with their bnalMH
------ like a -

babim, but to rest ov^Sna^^!^

fr* frbt ware net 
all the otter munlclpaUUaa tn the
------ wayT

IU U a'ThU U an Ul-conaldared and OV- 
dlgeated arrangement at beat." ha 
argued, "aad II we don’t riekr up tha 
whola question thU y
exhibition of legUlaUve HU
-----------—-------the Uaa degree. We
have been aaaemble# here' tor twe 

and teva do%g|RUe tmt MK

. April 4 
rlah Rep

r oa the I

They pnranad otters, however.
eeeaping to another kBi «nd 

shot two. Tha rewialuder eat fire te 
btery on the hilMde a* •

Einius
a M Kndt IRged

teg (mm WrwngaH. Me HiaJ 
same Mggad reef that earn Ike Mg 

mger Mner Mertpeee ef tke

men an tpM, lae tko« 
' twe dartew and

Bay hr a amnD

April 4—A formal

It offlelato___
made paUie today by the State De- 

Tbcy are iaformad of 
throngh

Lortag praaseL Amartaan high ooea- 
at Derlln. Tha 
ta reply to a

tkm tended Dremei 1 mtly by 
lal ta whl

a was made that 0«r-
r waa wUllng to pay tet hoped 
a reepeteag ef Um gneadoa of 

1y R wea
i^ada Maar ttet tha Mind OUtad

. loaal wmard 
mwad Satnrday 
etohadbe

et TMeorta. gm a

“7,sr

FORdNEROIP
KWONODTIQGHT

BTC.NARTIN.JR.
The Nanaimo Gun Club held iu 

untag shoot of the aeasoa yi 
day, alxtaan ahootert eontaatlni

tright by Charles Martin, jr.. hU

tarday'a vletor^ Hriag h

Tte moot took placa with a high 
ast wind Mowing which had tte 

efteet of preveattag tte clay pigeons 
from ruing and throwing tte ahoot- 
ars oft their aaark. DaaplU

W. Graham,
T. Weeks, 41; W. MarUa. 
“ L. Hill'--'•"Wi

ployment of woman, aad Hmlttag 
hours of ■ 
takings, 
age for

fixing the minimum 
admission of chlldi

win meet with
general approval.

•’The’ Act respecting superani _ 
tlon- Inaugurates a new departure ta 
providing for the care of public 
vama who reach the age reUr-

there need be _ 
taxation syalem."

Mr. Parry aakad what thU oration 
“•I▼“«>«»« btlL 

Mr. Whiteside qetead from a mem
orandum which he had forwarded to

'AmendmenU to and conaoUda- 
tlon of the 'Compaaiea Aer will 
der this

relative to meeUng tL_ 
needs of the munlclpaUtloa. Hla 
memorandum was as follows:

„ AprO 1. mi.
Mr. Premier—To relieve tha mnal- 

(Coatlnned oa Page I)

a more effeeUve for

"I thank you
alon you have made for tke_____

tenance of public works and Inatl-
tutlona throngkont the province, aad

;ted during the aeaslon now clos
ing will reanit ta material advaaee- 
naent of tadostrial, ewnomle, and so 
rial toodltlona ta BriUah Columbia.'

HU Honor gave the royal assent 
(ConUaued on Pegs |.) '

SHOULD GET BUSY

shout hooaa. ,
, „ Iteop ItafilLa. —
"I suggest that we dnip ail mou4 

Dea aad tate one more d^rke ^ 
Unned. "Wipe the order pu*r cfaM 
of everything but taxatlow ate d4»- 
vote ourvelvaa to tte task, so that

S'1
“ay te providad._______

»«1 ^mplUh it ai|d

memory of o«r dear

Taro lonely yeara have paaeed away 
Since this great aorrow faU;

Still in onr heaits we mourn tha hiaa 
Of one we loved ao wait 

Sweet be your rest, your mamoryr 
dsur;

-ru sweet to breathe your aamu; 
In life we loved yon very dear.

In death we do the same.
by her father.

mother and brothers.

Dr MBMOBIUM.

aad making ready for the coming 
season which by reason of new play- 
tag matortal abonld be a moat ane- 

If the season U to te 
as the popularity of

dub In 1114 by 
Farctmaaan. tte total iuwaton for 

Mr. V. “
•tag tte Oup ta 1814 wtth • 
of g8; W. Baggaa ta 1*17 wl 
C. Martta. ta.. ta 1811 v

wtakyte l*l* «•* M; C 
, ta 18M Witt M aa« e 
, ta IMI w«h BS.

tte game deaerves _ ____
ttet organtsatloa be completed aa 
soon as poaslhto aad thoM behind 
the game steuld get busy aad eaU

organltattoa muettag at the

In lovtag memory of my dear wtto, 
NeOle, who died April 4Ui. 1»1V. 

Two yeara hare paaaed. and atfll I. 
mUa her.

Fitotes may tttek tte wound to- 
healed;

But they UtUe know the sorrow. 
That Ilea beneath my heart eoaeealed.

JOaROORBB.

The drawing tor tte Returned 
ddlera' Lamp, Inlaid Tray and 

_aad Tray wiu taka plaea at tte O. 
W. V. A. daaca on Tnaaday evaalag. 4

Mra. Joaaph Dixon, Irwin struet. 
laavea tomorrow for New Mexleo. 
^tt her son Hubert, whom health ’ 

a rumoval to a dry

IVttatkm Dntee te Un : 
^Chih. romtte H*. Wote

g • to 1. Ho M.

The Danghtera of BL George are

TiTSi

ngn-mitaMMo.

SS'JS'TE.

Fresh Tomatoes 35c
(Hr Pint of the SewR.)

Circle Sausage
OLD cowmrr buck pudddigs.
OOK OWN HADE HEAD CHEBL

fmA s ipiaiid varietj of Ficih ‘‘Meat* of QuaSty.**

IttIttBO MEAT & PRODUCE C0.LTD.
Nsittno.aC
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' EXPORT TRADE
[datiaf the ezteo-

rim of trade tfte
e whkk thii Bank’s world*«ida 

Kdon makes poss»>le.

THECAN^I^I^ 
OF COMMERCE

: : fSm'
IRANCH. a. H. BlfC. JUnaser.

tying fMtom of the lateet return 1» n putatlon are told In a series of In- 
the nuBher of ships belns bu»t for tensely InteresUng scenes, 
other oountrlee. But if Britain is to Rex Ingram directed the produc- 

I maintain iu position In thU respect, tion. which engages the services or 
the workers in the engine shops and many clever players and which is 
shipyards must he brought to see rich In artlsUc photography, 
that on the one hand their wages

ind on the other the output (
„ .jnn()t remain at Its present 
unt. ilr. Archibald Hurd estlm- 
s that output per man has falh 
per cent, during the past

as fallen 
t six or

RMFreehra
*. B, BOOH. 1

Moodiy. April 4. I9ll. 
kvmiAfi ruam.

The desperate pass to wnle 
trig has haan iwdnead prasonu a pro- 
glem npoB the eolation of which 
vast lesneg depend. The Oovem- 
seat of that nafortanate oooi 
haagdag. ao to epeak. oa a 
tbroa«. .aBd U U ehoold be co 
to NSigB thOPO are thoee who fear 
that ap Other administration would 
ha laoml to Uka IU piano. As Sir 

reeeatly 
» to the 

either
latParta. the

aa attempt oa tha part of the Aae- 
UUajro^M^ ^0«mw tto

MADAME OVENDEN

After an extanalve tour through 
the United SUtea, Pacific Isl
ands, AnsCralis, New Zealsnd 
and "Onr New Poaseeslont.” 
New Guinea. wUi now receive 
pupils for pinging and voice 

production in Nsnsimo.
For Terms, etc.: 

AiMrcwe cm>. Goo. A. FMcfaer 
Masic Ok. Kaaalnio.

workers concerned would have little 
reason to fear either s reduction of 
wages or an increase of unemploy
ment. The agreement, however, on 
the part of the workers to postpone 
the recent demand for sn increase of 
sixpence an hour for six months Is 
some Indication that the men are bo- 
oomlng alive to the aeriona position 
of the industry.

HJOillWnE

DOMINION THEATRE
•The Ixive S|>cclnl. ’

Those who rememher Frank H 
Spearman's famous railroad stories 
will recall that one of tlie heal of 

"The Daughter of a Mag-

gives Wallace Reid, that ever popu
lar hero, a chance to bo heroic and 
altogether magnificent.

There are many old favorites

pumlty. "U the broken countries of 
Bnropo are not reatorad.” ha aald. 
"oven the aolwant aUtea Will eUp one 
by one Into tho geoeral ruin.”

BRITISH SBIPBUnAlNO.

It whan tho BritIAt a
hulldlng Indoatry U aufforing in 
mon with othera from canoollatlon of 
orders and thraatened aearcity or 
work in thb

figurei pnbliahad by 
Uoyd a Baglaur of Shipping regard- 

the numbara and groaa tonnage 
the merebaat vaaaeU Uanebed by 

1120 preaont 
The

BHttit^-* —---------We heart ....
Jgmy ‘TO nmMT If that Ike brlghtor aide of-the plcli

‘total output for tho whou of tho Un- 
wairikk the »t«* Klngdojp U 1U» veaaeU of 2.-

oomo othor wnweloome ouleome of 
tto II tiift dlfncuMei are to be 
■oMggi/A oaa only bo a detormlned 
BiBm nUlMd ter the purpoaea of 
•mil Bmitrta * rao! chance of oon- 
tMMimMMMm. <Wa are bopefot 
ttat poaetlcal oehoma may bo

Britali^lll up a
gmmriu oaeattea. Mr MoKenna’a trada as eKportora of ahipa to other 
w«Mag emmot ba «g-~^ with tm-  ̂gotftries. an^ one of the moat gratl-

avallable ihto total la beUeved 
eonalderably larger than that'df any 
other country. In other words. Brl- 
Uih AlpbuUdlng once again leads 
the world. U the yards before the

At the Bijou Theatre today. Tues- 
day and Wednesday, theatregoers of 
this city will have an opportunity •" 
see the latest Universal-Jewel pi 
ductlon, "Under Crimson Skies." t< 
torlng the colossus of the Screen. 
Elmo Uneoln.

"Under Crimson Skies" is sn 
ginsl story by J. O. Hswks snd 
reminiscent of the verlle Ules of the 
sea by Jack Dondon and Robert 
r»nls Stevenson. It telU the story 
of Yank Baralow, master of 
Sonlhem Cross, who U sailing 
South American port with a cargo ot 
pUnot. CUyton U in reality a gun 
runner. Uking a shipment of rifles 
and ammunition to be used in a re
bellion. and the fire arms are stored 
in the empty piano esses. The second 
mau and part of the crew are In his 
employ.

During a storm at sea Captain 
_sratow discovert that he is carry
ing contraband and when 
threaten! to pnt Clayton In Irons the 
erbw- mnUnles. He U forced to ihoot 
the ringleader, and Clayton's wife, 
who arrives on the scene too Uto to 
witness the muUny believes Bsr- 
Btow's action sheer brutality..

When the Southern Cross docks 
tho iJrtln port. CUyton and the cn 
accuse the captain of attempted ma 
slaoghter on the high aeas, and be U 
tried by a marine court martUl. 
Keeping silent on account 
love for Clayton’s wife and baby, he 
Is sentenced to prison, from which he 
eapapea and becomes msstor of a band 
of beach-combers after vanquishing 
the leader of the lawless mob.

How the revolution sUrU 
..ireatens to engulf the conspirators, 
how Barstow and hU gang of beach 
combers oome to the sld ot the be-

We would call your special attention 
to tho fact that -The Love Special" 
waa the photoplay chosen for the 
opening of the superb Capitol Then- 

in Vancouver. Wkh this big at
traction we also offer ".Velghbora." 
This Is the third of the famous Bus
ter Keaton comedies, and is fuUy ss 
funny as Its predecessors. "One 
Week" and "The Scarecrow,

Don’t miss this big double feature 
bin and please note USUAL PRICES.

SPECIAL SESSION ' 
CONSIDER PROBLEMS 

^ OF MUNICIPAUTIES
^Conthmed from Page 1)

sieged Americana at the consnlate 
and how he regains bU liberty and

^QNDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

FAMOUS PUYERS-USKV CORPORATION Pra»tt

rnLLAOE REID
“THE LOVE SPECIAL”
A mzzlmg story of a young engineer and his miDioiiaire bou' 

daughter. Tlie comedy of “Always Audacious” and
WD of -W. Y<«, Hu,„r \

in a 90-mile an hour record breaker. y.

rBh AfMS Ayrag ami Theodora Rabarta. :

CAPITOL THEATRE m Vancouver.

Buster Keaton
“NEIGHBORS’

A Coaied TifS iliMt C«ed FrinAi, wUch b CunM<eA to 
TntoSnlke Vm Grovh toto • Aral r>ln».

A GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE BILL AND 
1 mt :! AT USUAL PRICES

m ^vas "

e has been changed to

Ue devised;
_ Acrept the proposal of the 

Union ot British Columbia Municl- 
puliUes and guarantee to pay them 
flttv per lent of their educational 
and hospital expenses for the current 

uM the same are now estimated, 
guarantee, of course .to c< 

only salaries and matnlenanco ex- 
pense.s and not to Include tho erection 

new buildings
2- Have all the revenues from the 

sale of liquor form part of the con
solidated revenue fund.

3— To obtain funds additional to 
hat you have estimated as the nut- 
cipalltles' share of the liquor rev- 
lue. I suggest that the Taxation 
, t be amended so as to provide

the oollecllon of additional revenue 
and above what anyone ia now 

liable to pay. as follows:

the House in sessions any longer.
• have any reasonable h 

that a Bolutlon of the municipal 
difficulty could be arrived at I would 

hesilailon In asking 
tilts House remain here two weeks." 
,^,iild tho Premier. "But I have no 
hope.s that if we did remain here 

would arrive at any solution 
lakes time to study this out. The 

alities and the Province both

1— From every married male per
son, a service tax of 16 per annum.

2— From every tingle male person 
over the age of 21 years and under 
60. the sum of $10 per annum.

3— From every person receiving an 
income of $2,000, if married. $5; If 
single. $10.

4— From every person receiving an 
Income of over $2,000 up to $3,000. 
if married $7.50; if single. $12.50.

6_From ever^-person receiving an 
Income over $3,000 and up to $4.- 
000. If married. $10; if single. $16^ 

-Prom every person receiving i 
Income over $4,o00 and up to $i

cipal financial situation. I would re
spectfully submit for the considera
tion of the Executive, the following 
proposals as a temporary remedy 
until such time as a new system ot 
both levying and collecting taxes can

The first school for y

has been meeting off 
during the last seven weeks, but had 

been able to bring forward 
practical suggestions.

"The only concrete suggestion we 
have had waa for $15 service tax. 
and when we met the

ot the
week they refused to take the re
sponsibility for that aervlee tax." the 
Premier said. "The whole trouble 

that land has been taxed to 
gree that Is resulting in it reverting 
to the Government and municipali
ties. And now property owners 
endeavoring to shift a portion of the 
burden on to people whom they think 

lot paying theTr fair share, 
t must be recognized, both in

side and outside this House. If there 
> be relief for the

*r at f
l>. mi.
, £ll”l

lifting
the burden to some other part of the 
population. But it . It Impossible to 
shift the burden from the munlcl- 

single paltties as a whole. All this Gov- 
(.ao. jernment can do it to make it
7—From every person receiving I sible co make a more equitable 

1 Income over $5,000 and up' to $7.- trlbullon of the burden. 1 
000. if married. $15; If single.

On« (arvB mlilK*

$17.50.

8— From the bead office of every 
bank. $150, and frop every branch 
bank. $75.

9— From all public 
other than banka. $160. 1 something

would be possible to 
adjust taxation than it It at the 

lime.'

Premier Olver

The Premier added that the Oov- 
emment. before the next aeaslon. in
tended to itudy the whole problei 

lal of taxation, and try to arrive i 
1’. I something more equitable, and mot 

opposed bolding economical in coilectton." mm
Mooday, Tnesday 
and Wednesday BIJOU
Elmo LIncoth

a
N A RED-BLOODED 

"DRAMA OF STRONG 
•MEN'S PASSIONS 
ANDAWOMIN'S 

b PURE LOVE.

“Under Crimsoo
' revolution. .SrJmrlirllv L,

rthc'hi5t'KL^o''fiu ia love
--------------------- ^ —O make a miraculous escape—to qudi •

revolution. Splendidly acted by a remarkably capable cast in ^ -- 
southern scenes of tempest and sunshbe. One of tb;BlG Produc- J
tions of the year. Jim ^mmri

RUTH ROLAND
in “Ruth of the Rockies’' Also Com



IMHIEDIATE CASH FOR 
^ VICTORY RONDS

ODD AND INTERESTINa
MJMAao yret'itess monpay. apr?i. 4. \9?a

AV1> Alii, HIGH CliASS SBCI K1TIK8.

|70 piirthanes a 1.000 Franc 5% Bond. Normal ralue JI93.00.

drell

on llv- 
riatli 
leavi

TORONTO C-ONSTARLE SHfyr 
Toronto, April 2—In a running

Tree, T- “*“*•tree.1 of bt. John’s content this
morning. Police Con.uble Jame. 
Harper was .hot down by one of the

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, Lmiteil.
Corporation Bonds.mber. of B. C. Bond Dealers Association,meiooera oi n. t,. tiond Dealers Association,

.AIA, CI,AH.SK.S OK i.vsi KAXfi-: wurntix 
Vancoaver—7f(l Hastings .St.. \V.. Phone Sey lgoa 

Victoria- Pemberton Bldg.. 1006 Broad 8t.. Phono 6600-5

HOTEL STIRLING
For first elaaa modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7tSc or *1.00 per day. 

Comer of Cambio and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver.

f rHS"."
-‘'^‘‘sBld to“DmT "“vatlons

d at 1...? ? “anklnd ex-

■ snuH *" u»er
baa gone to New

C A C5xr» D1AC_ASTO RIA ,rr,,--c
imber of i

1

For Infants and Children
In Use ForOver30Yesrs
Alway. bears

counts the ; 
ard ship.

Signamtoof

_^_One of the' myslerle.
Is their a;

HEW UDYSHlTfl LdBEB CO.. lH).

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

.................................... .HAIIAI1I0,B.C

j elevenmrnm.fSr-S'ss

(iOVERXOIWiEVfmAI,
REACHES REGINA TOIMY 

Regina, Saak.. April 2.—The vice
royal party arrived at Broadview at 

o’clock this afternoon and the 
special cars were Immediately Uken 
to the «est end of the yards.'

Shortly after arriving, the Duke 
of Devonshire and some members of 
his party took a brisk walk around
the town and afterward returned

The G 
HI rea 

o’clock.

NACDONALtlS
Regina

A marine grass found extensively 
in Japanese waters yields a fibre, 
which, when mlie<l with cotton, boti 
strengthens and xdteapens the thread 
which is usually made of cotton 
alone.

iCut Brier
More Tobacco fix- tbe JMon^^

It irnonn!?ilLondon

5TS#'f.‘5i
pensed with.

One of I 
of echoes I 

Gall
tte most famous sourcessSsSS-s S"

d of fifteen years. -■ -
-------  S COUU-

'kood. he is i 
Is partlcularl;

ui me im-

ly the ca«i Where a prls

........Ciy for FMeheFs ......

I,CASTORIA
■|.trX‘r*^chS-'- 

uj^Jhy‘T. U.** Wgiial rrv,cJ‘"‘

Motlon-plctur«_ films of historic 
for

far growB-up* are not 
a remedy for thea remedy lor the commoa aUaentn of Infants and ChfldrM

Wha^ is CASTORIA?
Ctatorla Is a hannlew anbstittite for Caator Oil, Paregeric, 

t ia pleasant It eon^

Sm“o? f"t^
In India the penion’'who sneezes 

Whilst saying hi. praj 
ly begins over again.

i»P‘«»g^hlnd the line, of the enen 
Eve.-;

(ported hy the Suu?
•f a man lived to a hundred, aad 

ghtly. he wouldtrtayed whist‘nlrtl-,. -..............
be aMe to hold all the poasible varla-

CLlSSiriEDiDSl
WANTED

WANTEiy—Two respectable board
ers In private family. Apply 420 
Albert street. 87-$t

Canada's best btiy- 
the ECONOMY Rk1(% 

5bIb-85<?

WA.VTBD----- - - RENT—Hou„ „r
m»-^by “5"(ed TOupIe. Ptone

Apply Box 86.

“•‘rtct rea) ee
llstinga wanted
tea aU claaaes of prop__________

"record time" If prices reason-

EM’mNSFER
_:i Wood mmI

BENNETT
AUTOUPiUKS

able. Write to Goddard aad Son. 
628 Seymour St. Vaneonvw. B. C.

6W

TOR SALE
FOR SALE—English baby buggy 

and baby’s wooden crib. Apply 
Mrs. W. Coundley, Esplanade. 66-6

Bod&WisoD
Prompt aad HHIdeart Bebrlccw

RtaviDMinSt Phone 91

S.E.CIBW0RTH
Proctksa and Pi

FOR sale;—Pedigree Cockerel Span-'

Tor and Sw^ce. 
For Gu ud Ser^.

»)I1N BAXSBY 
<Wi-f udCMW.tk

"ANAmo MARBLE WB.
■ i«i)

FOR sale;— 8.C. Ancona eggs, trap 
nested stock, 12.60 for 16. Apply' 
J. H. Shepherd, 684 Mcol street.

87-«t

52VictBria<in8ieiit I Ancfhmeer

»•*
FOR BALE—Ten acre farm, four 

acres under enltrvatlon, good 
water, bam and dwelling. Also 
for sale or rent lot and two hoatto. I 
Newcaatle Townalte. Apply Ifra i 
T. Bernard. Cedar P. O. 88-6 ‘

i Rcpdrs. 
IW RiM^r BmR Hdf 

SdletL

LPERRY
Returned Veteran hai opened a

Barbershop
la the Nicholson Btoek, near

w. J. MAYNARD
—■yuard 4k ‘ 

Victoria. B. C. 
Sake o^Any^Ka^ptfam

COVE HIM i For latormatlon Phcphenwi pr 
write P, O. Box t«.

FOR SALE-FIrst class delivery 
horse, strong, speedy and healthy 
animal. Apply to the Imperial

FIRE WOOD
OM to any toagth.

FOR SALE—At Harewood. « 
6H under cultivation, half 
the reel seeded

3iviic.—AI narewoo 
under cultivation. l._..
rest seeded to oats; last j____

trap In barn; would sell as going 
concern: ImpleaenU. boasohold
effecU and took. Sale reasonable 
for cash. Would also sell a few 
toni of first dmm Umotby hay and 
oat sheaves. Apply to Peter Flor- 
enoe. Harewood. or Nanabno Oen- 

l-8t» j

BEATTIE ft BELLOW
PhoncB 008R and 468R.

Audiiaaeer sw. Bunop Aim) SPRINGS
IWMMi Sk, u4 Aw.

SpriwVel
An onr Bgrtngs am made troB

vAJoe, nmfvwutK
oral IJellvwry.

aiisiiig 
and Bonela, aids 

natural ilMp.

aoiuiNEi,,CASTORIA always
Bmh Uw asnwmvo/

In Dse For OverS# Years^
- "‘•‘"wvswaeoweiu.v.iwwvwBOCTT y

------ 6,0l18,66».'6O9.
If goodbye the

I. old belief

so wiinin me year.
By-laws propoaMi by the Seine De

partmental Ctmneil. Franca, for 
street-cars and omnibnsea operaUng 
In the dUtriet. wtu compel men to 
give their seaU to elderly women or 
mothers wtth children.uiucra WHB CBllvrwn.

Bvenr yaar no fewer than 80.000 
srsons are reported missing In Lon- 
« alone. Some of them am nevar 
en nor heard of again; othem, af- 

Ur weeks or months of abaenee. re
turn and uke op the threads of their

M- life had never IsA

In the baaement of the Capitol at 
Waahtngton U a alor^ where sena
tors and mpreaenUUvea can buy at 
cost price every son of fancy ata- 

Inclndlng
a.wma gra aw v V / WWI b W* MM3KJ

tlonery. Including not only pena, 
pencHi, parte and Ink, but handbaga, 
pocket-bookA dlariM and aflvnf deak

CHEVROLET
ihdeiiCwRti.

'T'HE hppenniice of the Chevrolet 
"Four-Ninely” Roaikter aumaeah

4to I '

Ito hfllanrrri LanatiiALtLji iinmiM. 
-CtRl^Yad-T^

at our ihow roomt. .

WeeA* Uotor*, JJmit*J
Wall.. St *r^>xr-

D. (Ql

t"lSdl
aflvnr4

WHY CAHADCAm ffiOCU)
EAT MOKBOF nem SHA FOOD

exoeedad that of aajr nwvlnia ataM 
day on record. WhalthaaatnnloMS- 
ouBpUoo la powada hM kaen ia dtf- 
naot to aatlaato. h«t anah o( tho

(saataaoe
t»«a la aaM in- 
> than

poun------------- -------
-hava uad more th_ 
tity. Evary acdort wm ba and* W 
Mum pwpla to hs^Vehla knema*

006 and paa.»d«,d*« praada of Osh. 
Or rather Ikey Waded lhac aaaaant. 
Had iher bMa abW le brUa aobareHad w- - anwere
and aaU «*«ry odlida Hah Ibar eaaght
their taadWoi woaM aad-----------

1.6M.M0.PM 
1 that ana bm

have J 
4t te I

la CMtadai. wmU ha«ng eao
CanadUa par^laidta 
daring thaa pear hMi^

OOAM.aa*
.ear. about twe-chinda at vriMdb m 
takM «rft the AttaaMa aaaal. w m 

not only awinr hak wwiHf

Inc troB CanadWa poik.
TWa would iMB to BMl_________

clear. We eaa Wad Bara dhD la On-

FOR SALE— Hatching eggi iron 
Aheouas and ^bode Island Reds. 
Apply Fred Botley, 616 CampheU 
streeC »l-12t

Order early throngh your 
aWo phmty of Mill

ffAIVAnfO'WOOD CO, I

-------------------------—OUAKAirODARAHTBED.

Wa-aiocfc ffiinga lor all m«i»

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 
_ ATTENDED TO. 
Pbonea B76 and dtdl

n Waaeh 20 It. by
S ft.; 8 h.p ______________

Reaaonable price. Can he i 
Dlxon’a wharf. Phone 88U..

8S-«t
FOR SALE—Five area, half cleared, 

dwelling and outbundlagA bam. 
etc. Apply 76 Free Pmaa; »0-6t

and Ublo pota-
nrrent prlcaa. bT the a^. 
Apply Hop Long, cailna-

•and 1 
R. 1. 
Apply J,

lALB—Canariee, good singera, 
heaa; atao agga for aattli«.

Rada aad Barred

rtltoa BMon JIaMn, bags to aotitrgLrsgL’sa.-aas
tdbdoavdt„ wkar» dba »a iRaatod 
ko’haro ttatodMawd parwiti at

FOR SALE—Twa-Plttabnrg KNi
cheap, mt. M. Kaat, 1>46 Te^ 

Vaaeonvar, B. C. ' »0-4t

CHglish UfooUeii Mills Clotlies!
to Your MeasureMade

a

mu, $20 AND Ul>
Strong Durable Linings, Workaian- 

ship and Fit Guaranteed

Come in Mid See the New Spring 
' Siuiiples of these Clothes

If r a I ji atn lih new dttdS ‘ j

ti|ltaitf.h 1 WE CANNOT OFFEl JKHI THE QUALITY OF TAILORING AND

awa RF ---------------- — *------

a^Oidar P. o. ttX.

Pindar piaana aaWY Prto Pmaa 
odDan. M-kl I

rTF aL-^SH

r <wa.*i 0R —n-m rbr -van 
toba bto. awadtoa^^paad WaaB

TVa* Bank

^ "5uutnr branl________
omn miH iw aw svra fair of pants riel unless we cahoufuge he 

OFFER BT adding nOITO nsmCE OF TIE SUIT.

We Do Offer You Satisfacdon for your Money 
or we wfll Refund it to You

MImwsVm

} HAR<I®Y MURPHY



A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukk’t Believe TWe Wei Such a Difference 

in Beer*

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

I, Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and WeO 
Aged. It’s Abwlutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGOI TO ENJOY UFL 

ASK FDR

‘•ALEXANDRA ’ 
STOUT

IT VOL DO TOO GOOD.

‘Siiver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST TH. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Onion Brewing Co., Limited
NANAMOrk C..

A CUSaFlED ADV. Dl THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY ONL

■t nil Foril Cm, Irnkt, Fwim Tmitn

HONDAY. APRIL 4.192J^

nnnioiiBiLi leading authoiutie$ 
Emomoii NOW SNOW JOST MM msiwiw TMUC REMlf It

Physiological Action of Principal 
IngredienU of Celebrated Me-

L 7liink!
about sound values and fair prices, and 
your thoughts turn naturally to Fit-Reform 
Suits and Overcoats. For Fit-Reform prices 
have always been fair and square for 
guaranteed quality—and Fit-Reform prices 
at present stand for the soundest values in 
Canada today. •«

FiUBj^orm
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

FOI CHOKE MEATS 
riDNe 765

HAOKWOM) BBOS. 
Mm-r— to Tnnaun A Bnrnlp

muoirs ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Fronl Street Nanaimo, B. C

Orders for Coal and Wood 
promptly attended to.

FRED. TATIRIE
KeuMdy at. ruone »571.

WHEN IN NANAIMaSTOP AT

THE WINDSOR

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE ia«
1, a ud 5 BAario.N 8treet

WibMs Boaidbig Boose
S40 Prkleuix Street 

Vlrit Claea Board and Room at 
Reaeonable Rate*.

FOR I

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Call at tbe

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeka' Oara«e)

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND SPECIAL VALUES IN

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
SOLD ONLY AT THIS STORE JN NANAIMO.

Canada’s Highest 
Grade Instruments

STYLE MNIATURE GRAND
This anaS miniamre Cisnd is a mu- 

Nkal product of wooderfid power and 
posdbilitie.. lu limpid and sympath
etic touch and its d^cate and rcHned 
expression stirs the enthusiasm of 
everyooe widi the love of music m their 
souL

It is poaseated of a beautiful pene- 
tratmg vobme of rarified tone, and 
touch of mechanism that meets every 
dynamic diade or accent

STYLE LOUIS “C'
Heirfit.........4 feet 8 inches
Width............ 5 feet 2'/2 inch®*
Depth............2 feet 4 inches
The piano case of the Heintzman & 

Co. Louis XV. Design reflects in most 
perfect manner the period of this 
famed ruler of the seventeenth cen
tury. In seme respecU there is found 
m the artistic case of this piano the 
peculiar art finish that is so familiar to 
the rococo perioeL The lines and 
scrolls are all of the most artistic char
acter and there is sometliing graceful in 
every turn, however, viewed, emblem
atic of the period of Louis XV.

$li|htly Used 
Piuos end 

PhoHographs

IONIC DESIGN

This handsome Piano is of plain, 
artistic design, and one of the most 
popular of Heintzman & Co.’s many 
styles. The price of this instrument is 
only $725 and after comparing it with 
other makes, you will agree when we 
say—Dollar for dollar, the Heintzman & 
Co. Piano is the best value in Canada.

TERMS ARRANGED ON ANY INSTRUMENT TO SUIT CONVENIENCE OF PURCHASER. ALL INSTRUMENTS GUARANTEED
FOR 10 YEARS.

WE HAVE AT PRESENT A SPLZND© SELECTION OF USED INSTRUMENTS AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES AND TERMS. 
IF YOU WANT GOOD PIANOS. REOSONABLE PRICES AND EASIEST OF TERMS CALL AND SEE US. EVERY INSTRUMEhTT 
WE SELL IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. YOU TAKE NO CHANCES WHEN DEALING WITH US. Established m 1850.

Heintzman & Oo. Ltd.
RICHARD KIRKHAM
Nanaimo and IXstrict 

Repieaentative. Phone 836 - 296 Wallace SL r Island.

victoria. April 2— Tbi> Uquor 
Control Bill, whlc^ has been pnasod 
by tbf Ilritish CoAibia U-gl.-laluro 
is expert etl to go A> effect o 
1. although the daiBas not yet been 
set. Under the me*>re the Govern
ment will «ttablish and roalnUin 
stores wherever In the I’rlvlnce It is 
con.sidered advisable, ami at these 
sales will ho made under a permit sys 

and only sealed packages of li
quor will be sold .Y paok.igo Is de
fined to moan any recepUcle used 
for holding liquor.

The administration of the act In
cluding the general control, manage
ment and supervision of all Covern- 

stores. win be vested In a U- 
quor Control"T!5itTtl ronslsUng of 
hree persons, one of whom shall be 

chairman. Most of the powers 
this Board will be subject to the Lieu 
4enant Governor In Council, but In 

purely administrative end It will 
have i;ertaln rights.

Under the permit system reeldonts 
of the Province of adult 
who have resided here 
month, can lake out yearly permits, 
the cost of which will be $5 each. 
Anotlier permit costing SO cenU i 
lows for a single purchase limited 
two quarts. There arc special por- 
mlt.s covering the cases of druggists, 
physicians, dentists and veterinarlM. 
and also affecting wines for sacra
mental purposes.

The act provides for a tax on 
liquor Imported for private ose 
der federal law. This Ux will be 
equal to the profit which the govern
ment would have made had It sold 
such liquor, plus ten per cent. It will 
be Incumbent on all thoM Importing 

ivate purposes to notify the Lt-

dicine on the Hnnutn System It 
ExpUined.

May SUPREMACT CLAIMS
WELL SUPPORTED

Many of the Medicinal Elements 
Have Been Known and Used 
Since Civilization First Began.

remarkable realuts throughout this 
country and Canada, is composed of 
the most beneficial roots and herbs 
known to science. Tbe formula It

loss of appetite daring 
from acute dlseasea."

There are ceruin oth«
In Tanlac which. becaa« Tr*** 
influence upon the 
lion, assimilation and^a5?» 
improve the nutrition 
llvlly of the tissuei 
ponant organs of Ue to<v^ 
duce that rtau of ge^*^.!?- 
which Is called Healtii ^

The United State. lu____
makes the followlag comSST*’ 
gardlng another IngiedtairTf J! 
be used in all caM of pneiJS 
of the digestive organs w-2?' 
general tonic ImprtMion k *

ingredients in Tanlac. each of 
which is of recognised therapeutic 
value.

Many of these Ingredients have 
been Individually known and used 
since civilization first began.

:ie of them have been used and 
prescribed by leading phyalclani 
everywhere, but until they w< 
brought together In proper portl 
and association, as in the Tanlac 
formula, humanity bad not bereto- 
foie realized their full value and 
effect.

proven usetnl.’
There are certain other lagrritn,

having a beneficial action 
organs of secretion, whom pZ 
functioning retulu U tha 
tlon of the blood ttiaams 
through them. In this instil 
Jectionable and polaoMiis W 
dienta of the blood are---- -

portl
Enc)

■ loui Ingredients of Tanlac, luo auimiiau 
icyclopedia Brittanies aaya: "It thorough
s been the aource of tbe most val- prodocu

Tanlac was dealgned yttatAi.
the correcllon of dimdn a a. 
stomach, liver and bovA it Hi 
same lime, however. lUe t mwtt 
reconitnictlve tonic and Daly too. 
er. for It natnraUy tollovi Qm ar 
medicine that briagi akw mie 

U>» food

sr private p 
nor Control Board of any shipments 
0 that provision may be made tor

has been the aource of the z 
uable tonic medicines that have e 
been discovered." In referring to 

tonic drugs 
contained In Tanlac. the ISth Edl- 

nof otter's Therapeutics, a etan- 
dard medical text book, atatee that 
"They Impart general 
strength to the entire system. In-

1 la con
tained In the act. Every person en
gaged in Importing liquor Into 
province or exporting It from 
province shall pay a yearly license fee 
of $3000.

i There are safeguards to prevent 
the abuse of the

. . heaMtTCi n»
really made Tanlac what k h. n- 
lions upon millions havt aaH tni 
gratifying reanltt. a«4 ,
other millions what

That Is why Taalae tas W 
come the real sentatSoa st OaGni 

Tanlac. which la of value in treaUng trade in this eoastiy ni OhA 
what Is commonly known as "a run-1 and that Is also why It k hMl« 
down condition." uses the following tbe largest sale of siy asaOHd 
expression; "It U highly esteemed In lu kind la the worU tsday.

same well-known authority, 
describing the physiological action 

of still another of tbe Ingredients of

the abuse of the perm 
sons convicted of drui

CARPEfOERING

JOHN DE LONG
162 Vancouver Are.. Townslte.

interdicted and have permits can
celled. There are heavy penalties at
taching to those who violate the law 
by selling liquor, an Individual being 
subject to Imprisonment for 
months wKh hard labor for the first 
offence and a corporation being sn 
Ject to a minimum fine of $1000.

Under the act all private stocks of 
liquor mast carry the govern 
s~aL The object being to prevent 
bootlegging In this way.

The Liquor Control Board among 
Its powers will have the right of pre- 
.-crlblng the kinds and quantities 
II luor which may be kept on hand by

FreePress Coupon

and also the kinds and quantities 
which may be purchased under per
mits of any class.

The act when it cornea Into opera- 
peaU the British 
1 Act and all its

Those who spend much time in the 
north woods are usually familiar 
with the .Northern Plleoted Wood
pecker, commonly known as "Black 
Woodcock." "Log Cock," or "Cock- 
of-the-Woods." It la a handsome 
bird, and the largest Canadian Wood- 

;ker. being nearly a fool and 
If long. Unfortunatoly, Its hand- 

look and large size often make
it a mark for the guns of bum 
who desire H 

It ise H as an ornament in
aters.
their

a moat useful insect-eati 
which should be protected at i 
limes. It feeds chiefly upon beet! 
and their larvae, especially the kinds 
which bore Into timber, and upon ants 
and their larvae. It Is very strong, 
and will Bometlmee tear an old

have taken refuge therein. In tbia

the ravages of these 
pesu. It also eats, in late munmer 
.7nd fall, wild fruits and berries. The 
•Black Woodcock.” like all our wood
peckers, Is rightly given strict 
protecUon at all seasons by tt_ 
gratory Birds Convention Act and 
the provincial laws, and anyone kill
ing or molesting It or disturbing Its 
nest or eggs, unless by authority of 
an official permit to do so. Is liable 
to severe penalty. Our forests will 

If. under this pro-receive the benefit 
tectlon. this bird Is able to incresM 

ably inconsideral iy in number*.
general color Is brownish black 

but Its throat, stripes on the side of 
Its head, and large patchee In ftl 
wlng.s are white. The male Wrd has 
two scarlet "moustache " streaks

bin.

e hind part of the crest

In England women are now engag- 
ed^ln SYPry branch of pharmaceutical

Indtannpolls now has a force of 22 
policewomen, the Urgeet nnmber of 
any city In America.

A woman who earns upwards of 
$10,000 a year as a coramercUl — 
veler says that those of her sex 
aspire to win success akmg 
line should have a ready— - -............. - - .™.7 tong-... .
wide understanding of people and af
fairs of the day. exceptionally i 
health, and an endlesa supply of 

ndu
......................... ^sa'sss-'ssss assg'K*^
x\ and mental endurance.

A ninoty<mUe walk on i

producu must. Uerefon, tentto. 
reaching and moM Yteiftli] om

ri) All entries to be accompany each entry.
during I^°^recedlna *wi 

<11 In the evani

Rule* of Compethioo.

f—k, tkK wlnn«rs to to ------- ---- ^

/lew be grat___
<7) The Kdliors d.clelon all matters concerning this (

‘"^'(ll'uesulfs" a°s* announced by cable aro to bo 
_ (HI) No contcMiant It ellcitU to wla more ttaa aae oa^tl

HOW TO FILL UP TOUR COUPOMK

$400 ia Prii^!d2“w«krIrIS PrbHSirfilllSii
til __ —

an‘dand legally binding, and •ntar tipoB that nmUrMmnm-

ELECTRICnJ
Cheap and Plenf

See our asGortmeat of Electric Ooll»« 
Sweepers, Heaters, Irons, Tmli^
We know your ELECTRICAL NE^ 

p,.,ouELHnWCAf

The ELECTRIC^



Every Owner 
of a Motor

ghou'.d bo a iubacribor l*> Iba

"THE ISLAND MOTORIST'
publUhed raonthlj- In the In- 
ureitf of tba motortit and all 
other advocates of good roads.

• Send 11.00 to Charles L. 
Harris, managing editor. Island 
Motorist, Victoria. B. C. and 
get on the lUt.

A magatine of InterMt to all, 
especially to owners of motor 
cars.

$1.00 • Year.

NMAOIO SCORED 
EfiSYWINOM

, —liave to meet either South Well
ington or Cumbertanil In the I'p-Ts- 
land final for the McBrl.lo Shield, at 
present held by Cumberland.

^ There wore some changes in the 
local line-up. and <iulte a number of 
fans went wj^h the team to see how 
the changes worked out. McDou- 
gal. a new arrival in Nanaimo, play
ed centre half, an* cerUlnly made 
good, playing a clean steady game, 
and his feeding of the forward line

(their usual places, mice a forward 
line that are bound to prodOce 
suits.

During the first half the local boys 
ere on the aggressive most of the 

...me and kept up a continual bom-

LMSHITBH—r—S
lion, when Blolibart passed out to 
O llrlen. who In turn piissed to 
Dickenson. Stobbart running In took 
a pass from Dickenson and scored be
fore he could he checked. The -se
cond goal came when Stiles sent over 
a cross to O'Brien, who with a beau- 
Uful shot planted the ball In the net.

The third goal came in the second 
half. Sulllvah put In a slow shot. 
Choj^lPF tried to clear but. only jtot 
In Shepherd's way. and the ball roll
ed Into the net.

<T.MBKI..A?ID DKFmTKD
WKI,!.IXOTO.\ 1NTEK8
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Woo SatunUy s Mature In McBride 
Hhlcl.1 SericH b> a .Score of Three 
CkMls to Nil.

The .Nanaimo City Soccer team de
feated the I^dysmkh club Saturday 

reXlf three to nil, and will

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

Renney’s Wharf
. Phone 74

Now is the time to bgy

SEEDS
SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Per Lb.
Timothy Seed. No. I.... 15c
Red Clover. Na I....... 32e
Alsike. Seed. No. I... .38c
Sweet Oover, I---- 20c
Alfalfa. No. I............... 31e
Orchard Grass, No. I.. .28c 
Perennial Rye Grass. No. I

at................... . lie
Vetches. Rye........... 3*/aC

-- Peas...............    SVic
Peas.........................5»/*c
Fertilizer, per 100 S>s. $3.90 
Seed Oats, per 100 lbs. $3.25 
Small ;^pply- of Marquis 

Seed Wheat in Stock.

Tho South Wellington iniermc 
..Icfi Journeyed to C umberland 
Saturday and mot the home ti

jcrtaon. DIckonaon and O'nrien In to ®

™E‘powers & DOYLE CO. l™-
PHONE 25.

Suits to Rfeasure
We Uke your Measure aad 

Guarantee yon a Perfect

Tweed!

SEEM
WINDOWS

lor
BARGAINS

l«i« B™, Id.
Victoria Gescfut Pttone 1

McADIE
TBEIMOEnAin

180. AJLBSBT W.

MEATS
JBcy. Yoof wU Toad*

I —^Oich, Irish. Eng
lish and Canadian makes.

$20: for Soil 
ml Bp

Better Grades, Tweeds, Wor
steds and Serges.

S AGEffTS FOR
20ili Century Braiia 

Crown Brand 
Pmgregg Brand 
CnmpfceB Bkand 
F.ftF.ftnml

Ready Ybr Service or Made 
to Measure.

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
Largest St^—Loweit Prices for Gooid MercliaB&e.

Powers & Doyle Co'

to the following bill.: To amend the 
Execution Act; the Department of 
Industries Act; the ConstItuUon Act; 
the Law relating to the Devolution 
of Estates In Land, and to eonsoll-

ADOLPH ZUKOR OFF
ON TRIP TO EUROPE

Adolp Zukor, preeident of the Fa
mous Players-Lasky Corporation, sail 
ed on the A<|ulUnla last Tuesday on 
his annual trip to Europe for the pur
pose of outlining to British and con
tinental producers affiliated with his 
company the necessity of keeping 
their pictures clean for American 
theatres.

Mr. Zukor will exptain the 14 re- 
qnlremenU for clean pictures recent
ly adopted by the .Nantlonal Associa
tion of the Motion Picture Industry 
In its campaign for cleaner and bet
ter pictures.

While In London Mr. Znkor will 
confer with Sir James M. Barrie re
garding the picturizallon of Barrie's 
play. "Peter Pan." which Is to be 
produced In the country soon as a 
Paramount picture. The scenario, 
written by Barrio bimself. already 
has been received, and Mr. Znkor 
will discuss with the dramatist 
type of actRss he wUhes to play 
title rile, created on the stage 
Maude Adams. He also will inaki 
arrangements for Barrie to come 
America In a few months to super
vise the production of the picture in 
one of the Paramount studios.

Arrangements also will be discuss- 
ed by Mr. Zukor while in Paris look
ing to the exhibition of the Para
mount pictures at the Paris Opera 

nights when operatic performan-i 
Ate not being gfven. Tfr. Zukor! 

has received information tliat be
cause of the Increase In the salaries 
of artists the opera did not nfalte ex- 
penses last year, and It has been sug 
gested that, to eke out its budget, the' 
opera show motion pictures on what' 

therwlse would be dark nlghu.
Mr. Jtukor said before sailing that 

he planned to enlarge the production 
activities of the Famous Players-' 
I.asky British Producers. Ud.. the' 
company which makes Paramount | 
pictures In London. It has been prov i 
ed. he said, that British- producers I 
can get the best talent for pictures,' 
end. with all Europe within easy 
reach for backgrounds. British pro
ductions can bring a new type of pic
ture to the screens-of America.

LEGISLATin^E ENDED 
ITS LABORS ON

SATURDAY NIGHT
(Continued from Page 1)

Big Drop in Clothing at 

RICHMOXD^S

Biggest Clothing Values 
You have Seen for Years •

Men*s and Young Men V -

MADE FROM THE VERY FINEST WORSTEDS AIO SERGES^ ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS 
DIREa FROM THE FACTORY AT NEW PRICES. SEE 1HESE SUITS ^T

$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 and $30.00
MANY LINES AT LESS THAN 0NE4IALF OLD PRKX.

RICHMOND-
Act; the Adoption Act: the Better 
Housing Act; the Public Schools 
Act; the Minimum Wage Act; the

date and amend the Acti relating to Provincial Elections Act; 
the Transfer of Land, and providing cemlng the Employment of Women 
for the RoiUtration of Titles to During tho Night; an Act limiting 
Land: Trust Ck)mpanles: the Court of the Hours of Work In Industrial 
Appeal Act; Bills of Bale Act: As- ' 
signment of Book Accounts Act; 
provide for Government Control and 
Sale of Alcoholic Liquors; the Mar
riage Act; the Coal Mines ReguU- 
tlon Act; consolidate the Com
panies Act. and certain other Bln- 

ents relating to Companies: an 
to regnUte the Prartlce of Op

tometry; an Act relating to certain 
Obligations of the Corporation of the 
Township of Richmond In respect toj

dusti.. __________
ployment of'Women before and af- 

Chlldblrth; an Aet

amend the Infants 
specting The Corpoi 

Port OoqnHlam;
XL an Act re

el the City 
Id the

Agenclee Act Repeal
Bridges crossing the 24orth Arm of,Act; the Provincial Royal Jubilt 
'le Fraser River; to amend the Su 
lary Convictions Act; an Act

the Sum-iHoaplUl Act. 1890; the Brand i 
1 re-1 ■

speetlng cerUin Loans to Munldpa);

uiiwu v.viuiuui> A.au-inoerca-r
losU Boeloty and His Majerty the 
King; to amend the Vital StatlsHes''

pajl-1 Warehouses __________
ties In connection with Relief of Un- VVharl at Prince Rupert; to amend 
employment; an Aet to ratffy an Hbe Dyking Assasaments Adjustment 
Agreement hearing date of Twenty-'AqV 1906; Ue Mothers' Penaions 
third Day of Fabruary. 1921. betweenl Att; an Aet to permit Manicipally 
the Brltlah Columbia AnU-Tuberen-1 Owned Cemelerlea.Oi

Herrings and Whales
... a the Anglican

the Vital Statlatlei Theotogloal College of Briyah Colum 
hit Aet, 1916; an Act relatUg to the 
perporarton of the City of VIctorl 

the Femie

n of the;thing of a record fas point of scarcity 
nend the o$ legtelatlon. The LIqnor Control 
inee Act; | Bill was andeektediy -the most oet-

reepoctmg the Corporation of t 
Dlitrlct of Bnmaby; to i
Teetator’e Family Malnten__...............
the Special Sorveya Act; the Land *$ssdlng of aU bllU hronght down.

the Protection otl**"!, «
Breeders ' of Ooau; to amend thej^M *»• ■
Pharmacy Act; the AnlmaU Act; the l 
Agricultural Act. 1914; an Aet to 
repeal the Mosquito Control Act; tol 
amend the Amusements Tax Act; the 
Poll-Tax Act; the Legal Profeealone 
Act: the Attachment of Debts Act; 
the Small Debts Court Act; an Aet to 
borrow the Sum of Three OUllion.
Five Hmdrad and Fffty Thoaaond 
Dollars for tha Pnrposee thersln

Canao»a^
P^OIFIC

ACCEL

specIfU 
The C(

rifled; an Act to disincorporate 
of the City of

mrt Railway Company; an Act posed of elghty-f

Phoenix; sn Act respecting Soperan- 
nuation; an Act to validats and con
firm certain Orders-ln-Conncll and 
Provisions Relating to the Employ- 

rn Property; 
to amend The Corporation of the Dis
trict of South Vancouver Adminis
tration Act; the War Relief Act; 
Further Powert Act; the Taxation 
Act: the Medical Act; the Industrial 

itloDs Damage
the Supreme Court Act; the 

Succession Duty Act; the Vancouver 
InoorporaUon Aet. 1900; the Muni
cipal Act.

All told the

Lsaras Nannlno for Voneoavar, S 
ajn. Monday, Wadnsaday and Fri
day, nad 7 a-m. aad l.«» m. - 

^ Tnaaday, Thnrsday aad MtmJUv. 
Imavas Vaanonvar (ar Nanalma. I . 

p. m. Monday, Wadaaaday aad 
Friday, nad 19 ama aad ».M 
Tnaaday. Thnradai aad Satarday.

Roatt
LaaVaa Nanaimo for Union Bay aad

Friday at 4.00 p.m.

OBO. BROWN, W MeOatS.
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Canned Fruit
LaiT* Tliu PlOMpplM. per tin 
Dal MqbU FMcboi, ellced. tin.. 
Del MontB P««. lb. Uni
CtarrfM. Urga Ua.............
PrnaM. Urge Uni................
rtBMt side Bacon, ilicad, .
Plneet Pea Meal Bacon.... 
Orangea. perdoien.....
Cabbagaa. par pound .
Rhnbarb. par pound...
Lattnea. bead................ ........
CarroU and Tnmlpa. pound 
Large alia Dried Prunaa. per pound

..............SBcanddOe

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
yKnMAOKKBIT. 

WeMinr.

%aal Meetings

toa are coniafly invited to 
: .tteod NocoUectioo.

LABOESr AMU GQfTSr 
TAlUtt

itAillE WHIG CBORG

TOHLOMG 
’ od Goto' Tailor.

Wa hare the blgbwt cUm coat 
makare who do Ua tlnaat kind 

of wort.
Prtoaa reduced on good, of the 

beat guallty and wIU beat 
trimming..

I ikii Omml mM wU 
iMtod

Mk mau'i and womaa'a.
AQ Idada of ladtaa' atraw haU 
dirud any color or ranoratad.

rkat Wlh«’g Special Seeds 
nd Keel Seed Pebtees.

SARD AMD GRAVEL 
WOOD AMD COAL

a WEEKS

BuHhrSbtp
See 0» Diapiey of

■ETALBEBS
wioiri

BBX SPIIIfiS
and

mniEssEs
Bodt for Sleep.

Let OB daxwf you the com- 
ptdle bie of dicae Canatfan

Something everyone needs at 
this time of the year.

KPTONA
A reconstnictive tonic aid 

for enriching the blood, 
building up the strength and 
improving the health gen
erally.

m HOOTEN’S
The Bonn Drag Sloea.

Praaerre UO --------- —
ability of your car by hartng It 
IHilntcd by J. O. AUcn. Phone 070. tr 

I Have your Auto Sprlnga and Weld
ing done at Ue Welding Shop and 
Auio Spring Works. Cliapcl Bt. tf.

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Praclbal JMumbcr. 
Kattmatea given. Ocrge .tddlaon. 
45W Wcalc,- Htnvt. ^mnc «HU • 1 »i

InvItaUon Ilince by the Slapic 
la-af tnub. V.«ng’a Hall. WodncHday. 
April 0th. Dancing 0 to ». ho rc-

Artist's
Mouth
piece

vely few people can hear the greatest singers.
violinists, and pianisU in person, but through the medium 
of the .. ^

ThecKEWEDISON
•The Phemograph with a SouL" 

everyone can hear theb Re-Creation, so We-lihe. that of

No other phonograph manufacturer has even dared tono otner poonograpn manmacnirer naa even oarcu lo 
attempt to stage a tone-test, this in itself is sufficient proof 
of the New Edisou’i superiority, but come to our store and 
judge for yourself; we have an interesting comparison test 
that we are prepared to demonstrate to you, and we guar
antee you a i^easant half^Mur whether you purchase or not

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC GO.
“NANAIMO’S MUaC HOUSE- 

22 Commercial St Branch Store.
NANAIMO CUMBERLAND

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Meicanlile Building.

VBGBTABLG8

I^U cKy.
botUe--------------

A,^». IW M0.U,. .14 1^

Walnut., » lb». t>

Magic Baking Powder
12 OS. Una................
2H lb. Una.............. ■s:

McCormlck-a. 2 lb. tlni....«Oc 
McCormick's. 2Vi lb. llni..e»c
ChrUtle’a, Hi lb. Una......... «»c
Ormand’a. pkU .. .lOe and Me
Baltad Bodaa. pkt...................l«c
Qrataam Wafera. tin...............«8c
Cakea. 2 pkU. tor.................aoc
Corn. Puna, String Baa

matoM, per t 
Pumpkin, tin .. 
Vam Camp'a Pi

JAM
* lb. tins........................... $1.00
Qooteberry, Plum. Red Plum. 

Greengage. Blackberry. Peach 
— Empress and

King Bewh Brands^

sna-p.
sM^tln."*---....... .........

mMrn
elled WalunU. special at per 
pound ................................40c

Malkin's ............ear
Nabob, lb...........
Empreaa, lb. .. 
C. A 8. ..

Have your carpeU and upholster- 
tug cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. - Pbone orders tr

ro.
G<M.\a TO VICTOKLk— Let m

indlo your baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orange” Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co.

W€-ti

If jron hire anT ante. ge< W. Bb^ 
herd. Phooe ew^«77.

A general committee moetlng ot 
the Nanaimo Football Club will be 
held In the Company's office tonight 

t 7.80.
The O. W. v7a~w111 commemor

ate "VImy Ridge Day" on April Sth 
with a dance In the Oddfellows' Hall. 
Particulars will bo announced later.

For bloeka and dry firewood

Try McDonald's Studio for ama- 
jur flnUhlng and you will be pleased 

with rosulU. Opp D. Spencer's.
Anyone wishing work done, gar

dens spaded, etc., apply Jack Belton. 
Phone 118.

Now la the time to have your 
Spring Twewla cleaned. Phone 845. 

I Paisley Dye Works.

' liberal MmriNtJ.
A meeting of the Nanaimo Liberal 

Aaaoclatlon will be held In the For
esters Hall. Tnoaday, April 5th. at 

,7.80 p.m. THORPE.
SecreUry.

FOR SAUJ—Top buggy In good con
dition: cheap. Apply Mr. ^k, 
Chase River.

WOOD-COAL 
Steve e>d Heetei—Feece 
TeL S3. H. WEEKS

Flour, 4» lb. sack, all brands
for ................... —: e«.00

Pastry Flour. 10 Iba...........«5c
B. A K. Rolled OaU, aach.-eor

Pea Meal Bacon, lb............. OAc

DRESSMAKING

BnlU, Draaaea. SklrU and 
Pr»^“^n^e.

SPKELLA CORStrS
MRS. ALLEN FORD 

Spiralis Corsetlere 
7 Wallace St. Phone 0S8L
dies waited on at their own home 

by appointment.

J. w. S. HORRISOM. D. 0. S.
nmw TaHl Osadute 

OPVICIAX bb4 OPTOmnW®
J Oknek at. oww. Wtadaer R.l.l

DAIKTT WHIIE HANDS
Are a Charm Every Woman 

Bhonld Poaeeea
Por preacripUon easily made 
np at home, giving aurprislng 
resulU on work worn handa 

Bdod $1.00.
Box 445 Post Office. Nanaimo.

Second Series
OfEigM

Whist Drives
MONDAY NIGHT, < pm ii
tW.V.A HAtL

UnJer Aupices of G.W.VJk. 
Auxiliary

p be I 
for 1

end of Mricn.

......... 25c cert.

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate ^ew growth and 
preserve "^the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU. 
Special treatments given at 

barber shops.

An Exposition of Spring Wearing Apparel
DISTINCTIVE IN STTLE AND BEAUnFUL IN COLOR. THE SPRING-TIME MODES . 
REFLEa THE VIVACITY. FRESHNESS AND SOFTER BEAUH OF THE EARLY 
SEASON. INVITE YOU TO OUR SHOWING.

A Portrayal of the Season’i Newest FaedeA

The Suits
To all who are thinking of a New Spring 

Suit our display will present opportunities of 
striking interest Correct style, excellent fa
brics, and elegance of appearance, coupled 
with our moderate price, make this the log
ical place to buy your New Spring Suit

Serges and Gabardines in navy and other 
popular colorings make up this smart show
ing. SEE THE NEW MODELS. •

The Hats
The new Milinery Modes are smart and 

distinctive. Each and everyone of them is 
exclusive; individual as to crown, to trim
mining or tilt of shape. You will enjoy see
ing these Hats. Whether it is a small, clo^- 
fitting Hat. or larger shapes of stray or silk, 
showing dainty embroidered effects; or 
brims of irregular shape, selection will prove 
an easy task.

The Blouses
The new season’s choicest styles are here 

and there is no popular style that is not rep
resented in our present showing. No favor
ite shade or fabric is missing. Every new 
style trend has been gathered and we are 
confident you will find precisely the style 
in material and shade you desire.

The Coats
Styles of marked individuality and dit^ 

guished by those touches of eleguce d»t
have always cha ed our Coats, tfaeie
light but warmth-giving garments are in 
lengths and styles suited either to ipo^ er 
dressy wearT ~The materials used in the 
Sports CoaU are velours, dovetines, gabar> 
dines, etc. Buttons and fancy stitchi^ ue 
used in the fashioning.

The Dresses
Our showing of dresses is larger and nme 

varied than ever. We are especially praod 
of it. Beautiful quality Gabanlines and Ser
ges. exquisitely embroidered and beaded ■ 
effective patterns create more than pauag 
interest. OverskirU are features v^ itreng 
ly this season as also are beads.

The Silk Dresses are fashiooed-in 0n».. 
skirt and fancy frill effect!. Tlii ifiv 
will please you.

The Corsets
Gossard Corsets are the original frort- 

lacing Corset and are the perfect expresm 
of the front-lacing princi|de. Tbe GombI 
are in models for every figure and are tmdt 
up in plain coutils and fancy brocadm in 
pink. ^ white. The name “Goasanr Ol 
the inside of the Corset U your guarantee of 
the original. Insist on it

David Spencer Limited
GET YOUR SPRING CLEAN

ING DONE NOW
By an Kxp«t Vaenmn Cleaner. 
Carpets. Upholstered Furni
ture and Mattresses aQpeclayy-

JOE SOMERr-^
631 Kennedy Street. -

lln»
Local Council of Women will be held 
In thf Board of Trade Room Tuesday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock. The Presid
ent requests a full aUendanoe.

UgM
beantltnl light oar, -----
rooa. genuine brown taaiM 
stertog. cream wbaeta. 
only 11876. C. A. »atA

HELLO!
GolThrMsh 

House CleiHins?
Too bad those nice cur

tains and carpets are not in 
your own home. Next time 
you attempt to "clean house” 
seed^.it it’s your house, not 
the landlord’s.

I CAN SHOW YOIT

some bargains in Nanaimo 
real estate. Start to buy 
now. Don’t wait and tell 
your friend “I could have 
bou^t that place for so and 
so in 1921."

We have sentbieg to 
Shew yei, cone let’s 

Talk it ever

UPLiTiLTD.
221 Commercial Street 

Phone 95./ 
Finandal and ImoraKe 

Agents

"Magnet Furniture Stow»‘
Phone 116 Opp. Fire Han. HeAflKMV

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FROM $11.10.

. QrpeU. Window 
Wringer RoDer Recovered.

Shadea.
______ Baby Carriage
Shades Made to Order.

DryGoods

Ladles' Bloomsrs In white, ptak bina i«m •
LADIBB' WHITBWKAR.

............... ..........
Men's Summer Weight’ Unde^^riDai‘irtm ‘$1.00 to $$ B

Groceries
J.rd.l tb ... .

Malor

DJI.CT „ Ul -M

PARTICULARS OP FIRE 8ALB WILLBBA

J. H. malpasa
Malpass & WUM
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